Transcriptional regulation of nephrin gene by peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-gamma agonist: molecular mechanism of the antiproteinuric effect of pioglitazone.
The renoprotective potential of the peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-gamma (PPAR-gamma) agonist pioglitazone was explored in an immune model of progressive nephropathy, passive Heymann nephritis (PHN), compared with that of an angiotensin II receptor antagonist, taken as standard therapy for renoprotection. PHN rats received orally vehicle, pioglitazone (10 mg/kg twice daily), or candesartan (1 mg/kg twice daily) from months 2 to 8. Pioglitazone reduced proteinuria as effectively as candesartan and limited renal functional and structural changes. Kidneys from untreated PHN rats showed lower nephrin mRNA and protein than controls, both restored by pioglitazone. The effect was seen both early and late during the course of the disease. Whether the antiproteinuric effect of pioglitazone could be due to its effect on nephrin gene transcription also was investigated. HK-2 cells were transfected with plasmids that harbor the luciferase gene under portions (2-kb or 325-bp) of human nephrin gene promoter that contain putative peroxisome proliferator-responsive elements (PPRE) and incubated with pioglitazone (10 muM). Transcriptional activity of luciferase gene was highly increased by pioglitazone, with the strongest expression achieved with the 325-bp fragment. Increase in luciferase activity was prevented by bisphenol A diglycidyl ether, a PPAR-gamma synthetic antagonist. Electrophoretic mobility shift assay experiments showed a direct interaction of PPAR/retinoid X receptor heterodimers to PPRE present in the enhancer region of the nephrin promoter. In conclusion, pioglitazone exerts an antiproteinuric effect in immune-mediated glomerulonephritis as angiotensin II receptor antagonist does. Enhancement of nephrin gene transcription through specific PPRE in its promoter discloses a novel mechanism of renoprotection for PPAR-gamma agonists.